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, LES HARVOY OSWALD 

The followiag f{ufornation is ect forth fa 
° connection with a request of tr. W.J. Lieboler of the -- Web. =e Feig™ * eft Prceeident's Comission, with respoct to the detcrnmloation eres 
—  - ,. &§ to whoa the interview with Br. Dial D. Rydor, Irving So gos! 
eg Sport Shcp, Irving, Toxas, occurred with rolation to | Oy 208 oe vO publicity ccncoraing Pyder having @ repair ticket for an . 

fodividual by tho nase of Oswald. 

Cn Novenbor £3, 1963, Mr. Dial D. Rydor, 328 
Barvar, Irving, Toxas, omployed as service eauncer, << - Trt cae 
Irving Sport Boop, Irvisc, Tezas, vicwad & photograph of yy. eg “tbe gua usod to assassinate President Konnedy, efter which 6? 

oo he atated be ‘did.’ not aoll tho mount on that gun es that -.. = 
ig not the typo of mount handled by tha Irving Bpcrt ShopT yi o>. 
aud he did not recall the gua. . - Fes i 

Hr. Rydcr located Irving Sport Shop renair tac " 
vuuber 15274, which is undated and contains the nave "Govald" 

an es tho ovior of the gun being ropairod, The tag reflocts ae 
7 the work aa betug "drill and tap 64.50" and "bore sight €2.80" ...7 
aan for a total of $6.00. The tag contains no addi¢ionnl- - ret | 
wo, information, 4s prepared in pencil, {6 not gatod and Er. Ryder aor 
Qe stated this la the only record in existence of this trangunstioni = -- 

“f Rycer eaid tho tac vas propared by hicwelf. Je pointed aut . 
that as there is uo record of gale of wounts cr othor items «= .” 
thts would reflect that cvatormer Oswald brought in tho Lu,» EcODa 
Q@xd pouats Pith only por: betog performed which was drill and 
tap and Lore sifht. xr. Rydor stated that the work for Csvald 
was perfcrrod between Novernber 1 and 14, 1063, aod the cnly otber 
porfion oplosed in the store during that portoad vas Carol Berry, 
Q@clork Sin reetded at 2502 Druid Drive, Irving, Toxas. 

ir. Ryder stated he has no recollection of pountine 
(& Bido Kovnt of tho typa ov the gua usod to arsassinate 
President Ronncdy but pointed out that during the past fey 

‘woeeis ho hac attached ga tromendous number of gccpes; thorefore, 
is possible ho did tount this ecope and docs not have any | 

;¥ecolloction of {t at this time. tp ay ates ; % “5 I yt, ; 
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a Ke. Rydar viewed a photograph of Lee Harvey Oswald, OU: — gbaken August 9, 1953, after which he etated thet he cannot °° 
, positive that Osxald has been a custoser in the Irving 
Sport Shop tut ds quite gure that he hes seen anu/or Calked 
to Oswald prehsbly in the store. Ke atated ha assoeiates 
Oswald's plo ture with that of an Ladividual Kho brought IA 2 
an Argentine made yifle about tuo weeks azo and ha, Hyder FA et 
attacked 2 scope on that gun. Hse pointed out thet BB me ee ee 
Argantine rifle of the type he has in «ind hea as eisferent ope 

_ Bolt assendly than dces the gun used to assasainate President 9 is . 
KEMQEDY; therefore, be cannot de gefinitely sure that the , 
person He hss ta mind is Aidentileal with Lee Barvey Osveld. 

Tne results of this interview are reflected on. ono 
P&ee 53> of the repor. ef Spockal Agent Robdert P. Semdersings, ©.” 
at Dallas, cated Hovenber TS sat a a Sep Fe ca tM oy 
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A review of newspaper elippings pertaining to bho 7 
_ BEeassination of President Kennedy reflests that the “Dullos ee 
tines Harald“ issue of November €U, 1965, carried an article ~ _ a? 
Captioned “Oswald's gunsight mounteé in Irving", which 
newspaper article Lndicates that Dial DO. Ryder had z0ie 
Q henspsper reporter information sinllar to that reflected 
ia his interview above. . “ = od 

se. 
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On Desexder 18, 2963, Wr. Disl D. Ryder wes agala ye 
-. datervieweéd. ur. Ryder stated he has Irving Sport Shop 2-7 Reyale Tsg Ho. 13374 whien is undated and conteins the name EE 

"Gswaldt ag cuner of the gun to be repaired under that --. ae 
Perticulor repsir tag. He stated he Aas no Bpecifile “ : . “ 
recollection e8 to the custoser whose gun wes repaired unéer 
that particular repair ticket end eannot state that the 
Custoser was Or was no. Lee Marvyey Oswald ande:id ne cennot 
be poesttive Oswrld has been a custoser in the BDXirt’ Shop Dut 
ig quite ovre that he hes seen and/or talked to Oswald 
protably In the store. He sald repair ticket murder 12378 
ras utllized soxetine between November ] and November 14, 

- 1703, Dve he has no recollection of the customer being 
. BCcospanied Py & women and twd gm3ll chiléren. Ks aaid ne 
"does noc assoulate tne eustoser with any automobile as he 

48 usuclily in tie workshop that is located An the rear of 
he store; therefcre, he seléoa stes the customers eerive and 
eparb. ge sald he cennot recall the inclyidusl whomAe has . 
Li€vas was Oswald driving any type of car and does cot.” 3 ter. 

ssoclate hin in any way wlth a blue and white 1956 or 2357 waa, 
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= The regults of this interview are reflected en 
: reve ¢% of ¢L4 we of Special Agent Kovert P. Genb St z ae 9 Leah pane it $4652 ‘ ering. 
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